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POBrilY OFTHIi) r
Christmas Day.-

Wh
.

t' thh hurry , uhatV lhl flurry ,
All throughout the homo ttvdaj ?

Ever ] wlme o mrtry xmry ,
IJttrj whew tonne. ! ol play.

Something too , ' the matter , matter ,

Out-of-door * r.n well aa In ,
For the btll goes clatter , clatter ,

Bvcry minute such I din !

Everybody wlnltlog , blinking ,
In queer , myilertoui win ;

Wht on earth c n they he thinking ,
What cm earth c n be ti p yt-

Bob'iy peeping " 'er the tlnlr-way ,

lur) > l I nlti n little thbiit ;

Kiitv , tot , l In ft filrwaj.-
Whcic

.

to hldtn , to Rlggle out.-

A

.

§ Iho bell po
Every mlnule moro and mote ,

And wft! font RO gpriiiKlng , g IiiRing ,
Through the hall-way to the door ,

Where Rllinp e of box nn packet ,

And a llttlo rtutlc, rustle ,

Make * such tight and goutd nnd racket-
Sneli

, -
a Jolly Mtullc. btutto ,

That the youoRiitera In tbelr place' ,

. Hiding ulyly cut of tight ,

All t once show hinln facet ,

All at once ( cream with delight ,

OP and nik them wlnl'a the matter ,
Wh t the fun out ld aud In-

Whftt the meaning of the clatter ,
Wliat the Lintle and the din.

Heir them , hear them laugh and shout
then ,

All together heir them ray ,
"Why , what ruvn you been about , then ,

Not to know It 't OhrlittniB day ? "
Nora 1'orry , In the Chrlatmai St-

.Nidilias.
.

.

When Cowa Como Homo.-

nv

.

una. AONEH E. MITCHELL.

With kllnle , klanglr , Mingle-
.'Way

.
down the dusty dingle ,

Ibo cnwi are coining home ;

Now cmcet and clear , aud fatal and low ,

The Mry twinklings come and go ,

Like chiming from some far (I tower ,

Or pattering ! of and April kliowor
That makca the dailies grow ;

Ko-kllng , ko-klancr, kokllnglellnple-
Vny

,
down the darkening dlngla

The cows come slowly home ;

And old-lime friends , and twilight plays ,

And starry nights , and sunny day *

Come trooping up the misty ways
When the cows come homo.-

If.

.

.

With jingle , jangle , jlcglo ,
Soft sounds that sweety mingle ,

(The cows are coming home ;
Malvlnit nd Pearl , and Florimel ,

DcKunp , lied rene and Gretchen Scholl ,
Qacen Kein , and Sylph , and Spangled Sue

AcroM the fields I hear her leo oo ,
And clang her silver hell :

Go-Hnir , go-lang , gollnglellngle ;
With faint far sounds that mingle ,

The cows como slowly homo ;
And mother-songs cf long gone years ,
And hahy joys , aud childish team ,
Aud youthful hopes , uud youthful foars.

When the cowa come home.-

ill.

.

.

With ringla , rani lr , ringle ,
By twoa and threw and single ,

The cow * uro coming homo ;
Through the violet nlr wo eoa the town ,

iArH the lumtnar Mm n (dipping down ;

The roaplo In the hazel glade
Throws tlo vn the path n longer shade ,

And lha hllla nro gniwlui ; brown ;
To-rlnif , to ran ? , loiln lerlniilc ,

By tlucoH nnl (oars nnil ulngla
The cows couio Hlotvly home ;

The name sweet sound of woidlotH psalm ,
Thu name dweot Juuo day rnsU autt calm ,
The .tamo swout total of uud on J bairn ,

When the cowa cuino home.-

IT.

.

.

With a tinkle , taklo , tluklo ,

Through fern and peulwiokle ,
The cows are coming home ;

A-'oItorini' ; in the checkered Htream ,

Whore'he tun-rayo glance nnd gleam ,
SUriin * , Peachnloorn nnd I'l.ciibj 1'hyllin.-

Stun 1 knee-deep In tbo creamy llllew-
In n iltowty dream ;

To link , to-lank , tolluklsllnklc ,
OVr banks wlthbultercupii atwinkle
> The cows cuino slowly home ;

Aud up throiub .Msm ry' dsep ravine
Como tht * brook' * old song nnd its oldtlmo-

ahceu ,

.Anil thn nroicoul of the ailvjr queou ,
Whin tin ) COWH couie huiue.-

T

.

,

With n klln lo , kluuijlu. klloglo ,

With u JOO-DO , uud inuo.oo , aud-
jlnnlc ,

The o wa are coming hnniej
And over thorn on Merlin hill
Hear th plaintive cry of the whip-poor *

will ;
The (tow-drops lie on the tangled vines ,
And over the poplars Venus shiner ,
And over the > ileot mill ;

Ko-lin ? , ko-lang , kolingnllngle ,

With tlug-a-ling nnd Jlnglo
The cowl come Hlowly homo ;

Let ( 'own the barr ; lot In thn train
Of lone-Komi toiler , nud flowcrs and rain ,

Fcr dear old times oomu back again
When the cows como home.

FOR THUJ LA.DIEB.

Panther fun' , with pearl ntlclti1 , cro
among the popular bnliilay goods.

Ottoman rlb'iona' of til widthn uro the
moat iu favor for millinery nurpoMU ,

Drcs.'ot that are trimmed with velvut
have helts of velvet with silver clanps-

.Ladles'
.

Blockings nro ( till worn very
laoK Komotimea HB lou as tno weeks

Wldo collnrn of plu h that are odgorl
with lace , or plaited rihbou , are worn by
llttlo-

Ltrc buckles of pill , Mlvor , jet , cuumol-
anil lironzo ore placet ! ilieganally on tbo
now bonnets.

. lila linen collar U a tttiul.
inv military hand with n vine of cmbroIJ-
ery utar the edge ,

Shrimp piuV , utrnwbo-ry reciuml eloutrlo
blue veUct. linws uro w in at thu neck
with linen colhni ,

Pompous of tlllc are nioro popular tliMi
they line lircn , ud uro used on batt ,
niuntUx end dirties ,

VeUutlno drtsscs tirninlno to bo f * hlon'
aMy u-irii; till * wlnler , n rivuU to tnllor-
niado

-
cloth

liUck white wool , known as Shop-
.bciil'a

.
cheaV , t.rnmUoi to Iu n very popu ¬

lar fiihiic for braided c-

Hou8H8llp.ciu| for lullm niul Rciitlemcn
are mwln ol alligator > kln d > od imy color
to suit the ta te of the wearer ,

- Tbo tif went em'' roiderid iqnaioi for the
neck havu u wHo hem on the eJgc , with
vluo t oinbruiiiry ubovo them ,

lioiton isdi cut !n < thoq ieiillin , "How-
to Tiflit Wumsn , " Ucru iu the ructro ) ) !

wo Bottle it by ordering cb rolftto cream.
The faucy for birda lits txttuilvd evci-

to mourning drcsi e , nnd the illeanrcutlil
fa tiiouis reun u ( a blade iavm perched ou-
an Koglltb black crape bourot.-

Tbtt
.

"Linglry Baiter" li now all tli-
ortff , Thmnsb fcomewlmttMer tuhii tb
old itylo it Ueiy - como tu tLIuk , hovr-
erur , v.o don't kuowmytHujf uluut It.-

A
.

young My of Harrin'nuir , 14. , hud
ani.tth.ck ot hy tin lea in n bull room t hi
oilier nioinlng bccauee a former lover wai-
pl ylui{ tbo a reeclilu to anutiitr iM ,

1'. ckot handkerchief * of theor linen
lawn ate u loied lljjht blue , navy blue
dark r" ' i Urr , to match Ih-j ure-s with
wbltht ii ire worn , end bate uu cm
broJdcrnl v'.lte daisy chain Dear their

, ed
Miis

1- ,

Itoue , ullJo'tou , has ur'tten apla >
for frovei. t"rJ . It Is understood that th-
heicice falls I'owu while tkatiui; and
* & nl by a piece of cbewinc-sum <vhlch he
hnd tbouiihifuily pluceJ in her pocket be-
forole&

-
> Ing homo-

.Sedalla
.

, Mo , h s o( atd a Lilllard room

for Ifdiw only. All tin drinks will bo
mixed by lidy barkeeper , and the Itdy-
whu prei-erves tha pence wlli do ic In L tln
with a club.-

HUck
.

Mlin buttoned boots , with let but-
tou

-
, are worn with dinner nni reception

drctftc * . JL'nd-omo nl.ppcra for ths houto-
an of black tatln with square Jet buckels
that are worn with black tllk Blockings.

The newest buttoni for dtess trimming
are of jet , ftlher , bronze and wood carved
in aid dealgnP , tome of them icpreientinj-
animals' heads , such at tnonkoyn , lions nnd
tigers ,' others ate the carved heads of god"
and

Den Molnes , lown , ha * n pretty milliner
who ban been the cauto ol four divorces ,

If the had nny h rt at all hhe would nol
ro ruthlessly have broken off the tender ro-

latluni
-

of bunbtnd nod wife by bar erorbi-
tant

-
charge * for bonnet ! . Fhshlon la at-

timei a fiend ,

Pialn velvet costume * of dark , dull colors
.ira tichly Itimmedwiih fur ; the futa tnott-
in favor for then1 null * are otter , beaver ,

liaro and soil. The bonnets and muff * that
accompany them ara alsa finished off with
Ilia sMiie kind of fut uicd an the trimming
of the drcM.-

A
.

woman nitr , O , got nl-

loady t celvbMto her 0th birthday last
week , when n to4tch of the county reCotds
proved uliH was only 8 ? . S mo folks b vo-

a great dc lro to get ahc.vl of the rett of-

tbo world ,

A. Now York photographer keeps n eeal-
ekiti Bt.cfuo. "tic j : "A poor girl
will pay $1 extra to be taken In n coal nkln-
sacnuo. . Hho like1) to ihow her friend *

that eha can look like n lady on drcaa ocnt-
lona.

-

. A charge of 31CO lor that. Thla-
GalnBboroiigh bat I generally throw In for
SO cents , It'n n K'01' catch I tell you.
Girls all ccmo hero now , "

llihboni nro of great consequence. In-
come Inntnncaa they nre of great price , but
hl la not uocesiity. Of nil wldthfl nro
they choicn , but net of nil colors or kinds.
The preforccco Is given to falllo-rlhbun ,
with Iti tillable nituro nnd heavy effect.
After this cornea the moire ; und then , for
iillkB , on which neither of tbo others would
jo effective , satin IB selected-

.1'lowers
.

nro banlahcd from millinery ,
ind feathers of every kind nro to bo worn ,

dock's feathers will bo mode to servo in
ornamental ways , both for bats nnd bon-
nets

¬

, while tropical plumage of scarlet ,
yellow and bluish green will relieve the
lombrc brown shades of tbo stylish par-
irldgo

-
and pheasant feathers.

The Jersey ulster , so much in favor with
roung ladles follows every outline of the
Sgure which it makes to the groatett ap01
parent length and least breadth , Tillora
warn ladies that Iheao garments are meant
merely for walking , and that they must not
It down , wbllo wearing tham. Striped

)lackand whlto silk , and gay plush linings
are in the hoodi of such ulatore.

The editor of tbo Kansas City Journal Is-

wandrrert on the lace ot the earth. Only
last week ho was n man respected by nil ,
and In receipt of n princely Income. To-
day

¬

he Is , no ono knows where. In his
lapor last week , Iu n description of the
oilotu worn by ladies nt the bazaar of all

nations , ho earn Miss to-nnd-ao had on n-

lnk> "undershirt , " when it ought to bavo
loon "underskirt. " The girl bought n re-
volver

¬

and started out one way looking for
.ho editor , her brother took a shotgun , her
father too * an ax , her lover armed himself
with n horaowhlp , nnd tbo editor took n-

sbnwl fitrnvltn; n ilaen ulster Iu it itnd
swam the river , mil Is supposed to bo In-

ho foothlllH , ox I ; ting on toots and brlero.
rock's Sun.-

V

.

young lad )* of Choltoi , llasj. , who
iad heon chopping In Boston , vl Itod the

oOin-j of a promln-nt physician. Slio WDH
hulled and oxcllo.l , nnd Bald aha hid n
very strange sons&tion which led her to an-
irehind

-

oomo torious brain trouble in
short , InBanlly. The peculiar sensation
ibo detcrihed w.tsn fcelini' running around
In a circle on the tup of her head. The
lector took <M her hat nud examined her
licad , but fouud nothing , nnd ehe remarks 1

, hat the nennatlon had left bar. She put
on her bat, and after Bitting a few mo-
nents

-

jumped up with n ecream , saying
hat it hnof como again. Another exami-

nation
¬

followed , first of the bead , then of-
ho hat , nnd In the hat a small but active

mouio was discover-

ed.PBPPHRmiNT

.

PROPS.-

Tlie

.

A. Michigan hone ate ton pounds of
starch without feeling Tery much stuck tip.

The brew rs of St. Louis have started n-

'awgpaper orgau to work up an Increased
Illicit lor lager-

Manufacturers of nplttoons eipect n
mom , Pine cut end plug will bo cheap

when congrcKa gets tluoiii.-
A

( ! .

Clncinntti man who ha* built and
Ivoil In Hovcntcon dlfferrnt IIOUCCH In now
rylng to build ore to ( uit himself. Ho has
lierotoforo unupht to plouco his wifi. .

When n New Yorker rets out to do hs-
evcl

|
bo it ho ran light up his house with

,500 wax caiiJlcs nnd attract n dozou-
landorgans to his door.

The beet authority on bees In this cnun-
iy

-

HiiyR that tbovnap works two hours to-

ho bto'rf one. Lot'* havu some emblems
ui ( < o after the fh.ipo of wasps' nests ,

euphonium iilayi-
enndu

er at n recent prom-
concert suddenly ccared pla > ing at-

a critical moment , lie explained to the
conductor that he hid blown tv.o front
ceth into his instrument.-

Nonr
.

Ilighlbiul , Va. , two men killed Ova
leer the other day In four minutes , and if-

.no. only watch between 'em hadn't stopped
u t Uien they would have killed tbo sixth

deer.
There is a farmer in Ohio who has

oil in IK d B rail fence three or four times
laily for the psat twenty-three yenra rath-
er

¬

ttinn spend time to throw down the
''ence or. build a gate.

There IB no law In this country to oblige
the owner of n clipped'borse to pass tno
winter without fknneli of overcoat , That'll-
wlioro man has the advantage over the
Imito creation.

A stranger' walked inlou n pit bear
owned by n St. Louts butcher and wanted
to bhakii bands. All tbo clothes ho hod on
when the boar was boatcn off consUted of-

n uhlrtb.uul and ono stocking-
.It

.

U eold thut tha natural beauties of tbo
Yellowstone 1'ark aia being defaced nnd
destroyed by vlaitora. This conies cf driv-
ing

¬

nwny thn Indlenn , who wtro In the
habit of ncitlping tourist * , Detroit Free
Prcrg.

The other day u blind beggar going
bouin filer u h krd d y' worlc , picked up a-

plico of colored glate , nnd numrkcd In n
low volco to his beggar oumpunion that he
was bound to roe that trintit anyhow ,

One of thnn losurrecttonluts atrestod In-

FhlUdolphla for stealing bodlen out of the
negro cemetery ii n inail carrier tinder the

Ills commission dots not.
however , nutborli ? him to carry doit-
mules. .

RELIGIOUS ,

It It Intended to light Canterbury rathe-
drnl

-
fur three montln with tbo electii-

CnthoHci of Vert'enucs , Vt , were
wuiucd from tbo pulpit oti Sunday to ub-

Htiln
-

from publlo bdU: and dancei .
Two u&tivo tvnniull t < of Hawaii , who

are called the ' 'Moody aud fi inkoy < , f tha
Sandwich l Kndti , " are prcnchlug the gin *

pel In the rcnlma of KiilaVaun with much
iiicceid ,

Pope Leo XIII will alcbr..to the
llbtli vunlveiiiuiy of hit ordination ui n-

ptieit on Ueccii.ber 23. A uiaui for hla-
UolIuoM will be baid tbrounbout Europe
un that day-

.Lutheran
.
mluttte M ure moat numerous

Iu the stale of 1'iiHuylvnnla , where there
nrafitO : IllimU , which 1ms t'SSj Ohio ,
SIO ; Wucouiiln , Uaud Miuiiesow , i'28-

At tbo next ni'iierul nuembly uf tha
Free church In Hnot'nid there are >

pt cteil, to t o 200,000 lgn turf s to a pru-
ttit

-
n oiuut the introduction ot-

motital mualc.
With only J.'OO pipulatlon , Uulnu

Spiicgr , N , Y. , has Kljjht churcliet , The
IBkt , uow being built , hr.s noly ceo nulo

acd eli female members , Ills the 1 emit
of a legacy requiring Ita erection within u
stated period to prevent lha money from
going In nnother direction.

The chlmoof bells presented tn tbo Unl-
vertalldt church at Minneapolis by lion ,

W. I) , Wa hbnrn will bi mng by thn ex-
pert

-
who accompanied them until he can

teach korne ono to ring them.-

A
.

gramluephew cf Lafayette Is one ol
the convert * at n revival meeting In tbo-
Fonyth Street Methodist church in New
York.-

A
.

church In B yarl ,
1,000 people , has been almost entirely bull t-

tf p pier inntho , which on be (applied at-
n cost llttlo above that of plister. It can
bo made to Imitate the finest marble , as it-
takca a polish superior to shte.-

A
.

hundred years of Kentucky IVcBbv-
tcrianiim , cf the truest , bluest kind that
is tha record which will be complete nn
the 14th ol October , 1883 ; and iho cynod-
of Kentucky have retulved tn lelobrftte-
tiu event , and have cot Jlally Invited the
yuid of the Pref-hytetlnn North , bud nisi

the Cumberland Presbyterian Church. Mid
the Associate Refotmtcl Church in Ken-
tucky

¬

to tit tend the celebration-
.li.

.

. intclien thl < weak announce that
there is much < xcltcmtnt nt Battle Creek ,
Mich. , the heiu'quar ro of tha Seventh
Diy Advtnli't * flth , over the promulga-
tion

¬

of a so-called vision by Mrs. Kllcn G ,
White , widow ff the late Dldtr .lumen
Whit ?, who for many years abated with
him tin leadorthlp of the extensive reel.
After her huiband'rt death her power MI a
leader began to visibly decline1 , end other
younger counsel * began to ptovcll. Her
vlslonn have hitherto boon occeptsd aa
tiniest ns iiuthotitaUvo na gospel revela-
tions

¬

, but this time a'rioui dU.icusiou ia
likely to result.

The Rev. R II , Pullman , a Unuomlhl-
mmiitcr tf Baltimore , recently p cached n-

Borinnn in dofencn of Unlvertallfm , In
which ho rnld : "Tho church has now nud
Lheu bad mlniatem whn teemed not clearly
to coaipralir.ud ilia Chrlstiun foundation of
UnivfcrsaliMn ; ea that not n little has been
prenchad in this city that was not Uni-
versal

¬

Inn , nnd bad no authority ur sanc
tion from the Christian standards of the
church Ho djd preserved through nil the
years faithful witnosKeu , nnd previous
names are enrolled of Christian men nnd-
women. . What hag been ncoomplleho.it
There has gone out from this church , ns a-

centre , a steady influence that has softened
tbo tone of all pulpit ministration ? , and
warmed the hearts of great masses of bo-
Hovers in nil the churches with tbo hope of-
uolvewal salvation. The richest fruit of

Inborn nro not rcen In the simple fact
that this churcb , as n single organization ,
Is large nnd vigorous , and instant in season
and out of season iu UN Christian work. Icongratulate you , brethren , upon the har-
vests

¬

that have been gathered through the
fifty years of Christian toil , and the bar-
voilB

-
that nro now already ripening for

the gathering, I congratulate you on the
roftenlng of opposition against us , nnd
our gronlng reputation n a Christian
church among all claseoj who oaod to
strongly opposed u1. "

IMPIJJ1TIM6.

The AMhndlst church la said to hire
been chiefly built up by religious revivals.-

MM.
.

. Van Cott la holding revival meet-
inB

-
In the Methodist churoh at Lristol ,

Mr. Rutheiford Ktuyvcsant ia building ,
Rt hla own cxpctiPO in New York City , nn
Upltcopid church to coat 3125.COO-

.Dr.
.

. Talmnrro a'ayo thnt having filth may
bo carried eo far that thn family mllkmau
will In time lenvo nothing but chalk and
water.-

Tbo
. 3

latrst thlnpr In Si ! vat ion Aru.y re-
fraina

-
la London ia "If you can't get In-

nt thn garden gale , climb over the garden {
wall. "

The dloceso council of tlio Kpitcopal
church of MlithsippI have unnniraouEly
elected Rsv. Hugh Miller Thompson , of
New Orleans , assistant bishop.-

To
.

aettlo the question whether the False
1'rophot is an American , n committee
ehould bo appointid to ascertain whether
hu likea pumpkin pie nnd celebratea the
Fourth of July.

The attempts to rovlvo tbo blue lawa of
Connecticut In modern New York ia dying
n natural death. No Sunday law baa yet
been invented wdloh holdaoutany promUo-
of converting a New York policeman.

What tbo people need la not BO much n
new penal code to compel them to keep
Sunday , at some sort of a code which will
teach them to be Christiana the other eir
days in tbo woek. Auburn Advertiser.

A Missouri reverend who holds that n
woman who rats corned beef nnd breakfast
bacon cannot bo a lady , geta nway with a-

pimnd cf plug tobacco n week nnd feela
himnelf a perfect r.entlcmau ,

I do not belicvo iu mrvicrn spiritualism ,
for it u born uf perdition. Itliua brought
devastation in many homos , and wrecked
Intellect * . If John Milton and Whitfield
have nothing bettor to do than to crawl
about Kochoster tables , they had better
ttay nt homo In glory. Talmago.-

A
.

passage from n Chicago speech by
Kmory btorrn : "Wo must put the city of
our ooul whore it belongs away upon
those fchlmng eminences where , robed in-

whits nnd throned abova the clouds , it
shall bo bathed In the perpetual sunshine
of an eternal fama , " Imagine Chicago ,
with ita CO.COO salooua , Btuclc on n hill and
all painted white. Philadelphia NOWB.

The rector of Grace ohurort , Toronto ,
cent for a stave doiler on Sunday , uud
told him that tbo range in his kitchen
would not work. The man found nothing
the matter with it , except that it needed
oleinlng , which ho refuged to do until
Monday , on the plea that ho would not
break the Sabbath. He subsequently ao-

cused the cleigyman of having tried to
load him Into gin unneceaairily , nnd for
that tbo minister excommunicated him ,
Tbo couaoquencd ia a division in lb.9
church ,

Mm Ian Klmore , thn sclrc * '. ia under eu
jrjfcinont to bur manager , William Uuy.

don , not to mnrry for yeara-
.A

.

young innu of 21 journ married n wo.
man of 81 In ludlanaon ThankKgivingevo-
.It

.
ii a lid , apparently in explanation , that

the bride rich.-

Mr.
.

. Oliver Hnzud IVrry I3rlmnnt , a
Ron of August lielmnut , Ii engaged to MlfB

Whiting, of Now York city. Mr.
Bejinont recently rasi ucd ftom the nnvy.

The Rsv. lUimundo Gonztlcz , a parish
priest of Guatemala , having ventured to
marry , haa been oxcomiuunlc'Ucd by his
occloiisatlcal tuporlorn. T ! < Is the coo-
end iuBtauco within a few aoKlh' In which
n Romsn Oathnlla clcrgymnu hns been
married In Central Auuths

The marrloge of Mxntcr Howard S ,

Wutinir , United States iinvy , pud Mira-
Lutio Cole , tccoud daughter of exSeuator-
uud M , Cole , of Lr Angeloi county,
took plaeo nt the home of thn brlda'd-
partntr , nt ( 'uhuenR , scvfii milea from
thu city of Iioi An i'lee , on Wednt'sday-
ovenliij , the ""d lilt-

.An
.

fxtraordlnary scctm occurred at a-

wrddins the other day, the occasion bete ?
the marricr ; *) of Mr. Uinns , n ShetOeld-
a'lllcitur , nnd Mr , MMu. B, n widow with
i'18CCO, iu her own tight , llei Irtlur ,
who wsBS'rouglj' onnted tJthe mart Inge ,
folnvva| l her to the church and velzed her
UB die wau nbcut toe' cer , the polica fmabv
dragged him off. 1.u corcmonylben pro-

ii
-

tdcd until the tlmt CDIIIO for objcotlcms ,
when ho aculn Interposid un the ground of-

illhealth , Thro4 meills&l certiticatci
being furnished tint Mre , MIluoj was in-
m und ho.tlth , the ceremony WAI resumed ,
ami fiuluhcd without further incident ,

About a mouth ago a young girl employ ,
td in n Brooklyn etore vihlla oatin her
lunch propored , by wny of n joke , that fc'ie
mid oce of the clerks should be married.-
Ho

.
agreed , und the colored potter perform-

id
-

Iho curtifouy. To their confteriiatioa
they afterword lairned that tba porter was
a clervynian and that the probabilities

of thu validity o |
the mitirb&u. To prevent future trouble

legal procee Ingi fur and annulment of the
marriage bare been begun It hn < bcon A

big advertisement for tne store. The in *

cieMe In the r.umber of cmtomers who
eora j under pretenie of buying to eee the
young woman hus been enormoin. It the
proprietor had invented the devlne he-

couldn't have done better for himself.
1 be silver wedding of the Crown 1'rlncs

and l'rince n of Germany is tn be made
the occanlon of a great national calebra-
tfon

-

January 2V One idea Is to colleclby-
Mibflcrlptfom tbrongbont the empire a
largo turn of money to ho presented to
their hlghneiaen , to be employed by them
as they plea e , In tha creation or tbo en-

largement of n number of benevoleut In-

sll.ntlons. . la th Urirer cities uf I'runala ,
and In Munich , Hamburg , Bremen Dees
den nnd other place* , committees hnvo boon
at work a Inng time with this end in vlsw
Moreover , thn llerlin Mtlsts are nrrane'rjB
for r> grand festival , with tsb'caux nnd n-

npleudid n rad ? , and there is tn bo ftn ex-

hlbitlon
-

of works of undent Gennnuirt-
Tha Masi n % again , re raUing n sum o
money for thn endowment , in tli9 namooi
the Crown Prince , of n hnrne for indigent
wldov.-s and ohildnn f brethre-

n.MU3IOA.L

.

AN DRA.MA.aO.

Rose Kytlnge is In Detroit.
Frank Mayo ti in Galveeton ,

GusWIllUmsIslnJtrooWjn.
Joseph Murphy will ha In Chicago Da-

oombtr
-

18 f , r two weeks-
.Zoida

.

flcfjuln will take Minnie Htuk'a
place with the Strnkorch company-

.J
.

, H. Haverlr has Ic.vvd the Lake
City theater in Utah for n term of yojtin-

.Lolti
.

had a iip t jucc f.'ful engagement
in Boston. Her share of the ricoiptn was
510,000.-

Mr.
.

. and Mr < . MoKea Rankln continue
their ensneetuent'at Niblo'a thcAtro , in the
drama of 'MO. "

Nllsaon had a hearty recaption nt San
Francisco. The marquU if Lorno and
Prlnccnio Lnuifo occupied a box.-

Mr.
.

. J. K , Kmmet M to mike bis rncn-
trnnco

-

upon the New York stage on Jnu-
uaty

-

1,1883 , at llawrly'a theater.-

Mme.
.

. Albanl will arrlvo at New York
on the 'Jth of January and make her uper-
ntic

-
debut in Chicago on the 1Jlh.

Madame Jnnauscbek will play n star en-
gagement

¬

in Snn Franclico , Gal. , begin-
ning

¬

in May, It is also her Intention to-

p to Australia.
Madame Gerstor , the prima ilonna , is

making an extended professional tour
through Ruguto , and is uinging.to larjo nnd
delighted nndiences. .

The goseip'about Mrs. Langtry seems to-
bo serving n purpoeo , whether intended or-
lot. . The fint day's sales nt Haverlv'i )

Brooklyn theater exceeded 87000. Per-
Imps that wan became it was in Brooklyn.

Miss Clara Louleo Kellogg Is rather
severely hindlcd by the Boston Post ,
which cnye : "It ia painfully apparent that
the Olarn Louise that ix for from being the
Clara Louleo that was. "

A private letter ti friends in New York
from Pauline Lucca Bintei that both Mmc ,

Sembriok and honelf have brilliant offers
of engagements in this country nsxteoaeon
and they nill probably accept-

.Rubinstein
.

ia superintending the re-

icarsu'd
-

of hla oporn , "Oio Mikknhaer , " in-

Lsipsic. . It I * reported that he ia nho cm-
ployed

-
upon n new Eacred lyric drama tbo-

mbjoct of which is taken from the Sougu-
of Solomnn ,

It Is aald that Wnjjr.cr ia now engaged
ipou un opera whih nill huve lor ita hero
L'rince Slddbirtln , the founder of BuddliB-

UI.
-

. A ballott will bo introduced the
rat Wngner has wiitts elnco ' 'Tftnn-

"lamer
Lawrence Barrott will produce Mr Bo-

cr'd
-

drami , "France'ca di Rimini , " In
Boston next week , and tha same play
which ia spoken cf ijcnerally m n play of
genuine l-eautv vill be performed some-
what

¬

later in Now York.
Miss Minnia Htuk has made nn engage-

meat with Mr. Mnpleaon to sing a few
nights nt the New York Academy of Mu-
sic with his company , beginning the latter
nart of this month. She will appear ns-

Carmen
Aida.1' Klta in "Lohengrin , " and in

'I be McCaull Opera Oomique company ,
numbering teventy-eight people , will ap-
pear

¬

at llavorly's ( n Chicago next week ,
In Johann Strauss' ' spectacular comta-
opjro , "The Qaeen'd Lace Handker-
chiuf

-
, " lately BO Hucccjsful in New York ,

MifS Kate Claiton In "The Two
Orphans" was Lcen thin week nt St. Thomas
and Land u in Canada , and at Syracute ,
Utlca , Ilime and Uondout ; N. Y. Next
wosk aho reatn , but on ' 'hriRtoina night she
will appear in Now York , at thu Fifth
Avenue theater.

The nrai'rammea cf the Third Opera
Festival nt Cincinuitl announce daht per-
formances

¬

in the uusic hall , on Sunday
afternoon and evenings from January it) to
February 3 , inclusive , Tha works to he
given nre "Dnu Giovanni , " "Semiramldo , "
"WlllUm Tell , " "La Sonnnmbuls , "
"L'Africaiuo ," "Li Trnviata , " "The Fly ¬

ing Dutchman , " und "Lhengrln. " 'Mnio.-
Albanl

.
ix promlced In Amlnit , Sonta and

Klflu. Foseljjn nccouutaof Mnio. Albani'at-
UKageinenU would not n.lnw her picence-
In Amorli-a In January , but the nunouncn.
mont of the Cincinnati committeu U un-
quilifiad.

-
. For the rent the parts are to bo

sustained by Mme. Pattt and tf'o whole of
Colonel pro ent company , with
much enlarged orchestra und chorus.

The programmo of tha Beaten Hnndel
and Hayon socloty'o comicR eetieon la :

Sunday , December 'U. "The Messiah ;"
Good Frldny , March 23 , Grnun'a "Dor
Ted Jean ;" Kaster Sunday, March 25 ,
"Elijah. " The perfonnano.-H will bo given
in Boston Music Hall : The following
vocalists have already bend engaged : For
the "Messiah ," MIsJ Henrietta Beebe ,
Mrs. Flora E. B rry, Mr. William J.
Winch , Mr. fioorg Ilentohel ; for "Der
Ted Jesu ," MM. Geort? Ileiuchol , Mrs. 0.
N.Allen. Mr. William J. Winch , Mr.
George Henschtl ; for the "Elij h , " Mr.
Oharle.R Adams , Mr. Myron W. Whit-
noy.

-
. Tlio orchestra will number sixty,

with Mr. liernhnrd Li'teiuann sw leading
violiulit , Mr , OailCjrrahrj , conductor ,
Mr. U , J. Lingr , organist. Thu a.xth tiien-
nlal

-

festv( l of the eoslety will take pltca-
n Musio Hall , iH lnnLiK May 1,1833 , and
will luoluilo livu ovcitiui ,' conceru and two
matlueea. Tha fojlouin wor&i i nw to
Host u will bo on tlu prcgramnu"The
Tower on B >bel , " Rubiiiuitln. Mu a In 1)
minor , Oheru.ir.i ; Armitdm , " .Mnx
Biuch ( lltrr llruch has l.ten engaged to-
oonUuc : the perf jiiimuco of his work , his
first Jnpjicarnnce iu Boitcn ) ; "The Kt-
dcmptiou ," Gounod ,

Poitma , t r Unru'li. . H nvUt ,
Of Monterey , Mich , , dcllvcn hiimelf In
this wise : "Kor colds , burns , sore throit.
and ihcunntiani , Tftomai' Kcltctric Oil
cannot ba bcatnn , I say keep It up to tl-n
standard , mid ic nill catlafy the l o pk . "

aball tend for a not? supply teen ,

HAS BEEN PROVED
"tit fcURESl CURE for. KEDNEY DISEASES.-

o

.

IIW4 Jl-wm-A'A'WI ULO 4.iL' Xilf WUU'X'ai-
p oaccdru irl Urpcoun' ' ilit ) and It will
g ipsedtly avcroociB tliadjca'iocua restore

alUiy aotloa tonlltlscor .
I'orcarapUlntspeouliar-

o. .
and wcakncuei , KICNEY-WOUTli uruur

, aiitwlll act promptly aud iif .

ltbrr Bex. Incontinence , retention ol
urine , brick diut o; ropy dfpozlU , and dulj-

noedlly yield toitaour-

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,

Tha Htfut cunlnlU lo.-Atrd hotel in the city , S
Kooin TV Cl.OO , il.BOftnd Si.OO per ilay.

Pint Oltej lloatsurant conuectcd wltu tb-

hold. .

.IITTKST , - - Prop.
Corner Fourth and Locrwt Btnxt * .

ZWCO.

STRENGTH
to vigorously push a business ,

strength to study a profession ,

strength to regulate a household !

strength to do a day's labor with-

out

¬

physical pain. All this repre-

sents
¬

what is wanted , In the often
heard expression , " Oh I I wish i

had the strength I" If you are
broken down , have not energy , or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing
¬

, you can bo relieved and re-

stored
¬

to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S' IRON BIT-

TERS

¬

, which Is a true tonic a

medicine universally recommended

for all wasting diseases !

sot N. Fremont St. , Baltlmora
During the war I was in-

jured
¬

5n the stomach by apiece
of a shell , and have suffered
from it ever since. About four
years ago it brought on paraly-
sis

¬

, which kept me in bed six
months , nnd the best doctors
In the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion , and for over two
years could not cat solid food
and fora large portion of the
time wasunable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
nftcr taking two bottles I am-
nblc to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.-

G.
.

. DECKER-

.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS Is-

a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion , Dyspepsia , Malaria ,

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing
¬

a true , reliable , nonalcoholict-

onic.. It enriches the blood , gives
new life to the muscles and tone
to the nerved

$500 REWARD.T-
ho

.
oboxerewtml will he paid to any person

who will produce a I'alnt that will cquM the

Pennsylvania Patent Rubber
Paint ,

For preserving Shingles , Tin nnd Qrnrcl Roofn.
Warranted to bo Mre and Wntcr Proof. All
orders promptly attended to. Cheaper and bet-
ter than any other mint now In use.-

3TUWAUT
.

& STin'HENSON.
Sole Proprietors , Omaht House , Omaha , Xcb-

.BBOERKiNOES.
.

.

Officer & Pnsey , Dr.IUco , Dr. Plnncy , Fuller
Council DIiiHc , lona.-

Bitn
.

olllce , Omaha Ken

Mils:

-FOR
CHICAGO.-

PEOR
.

!

ST. LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE
DETROIT , NIAGAEA FALLS ,

NEW YORK , BOSTON ,
And all Points Cait and outh-East

, THflUNECOMPJHSna-
l.'ccriy I.OW uilUo , Solid Sniootli Btccl Trick

11 conncclloiia nre made In UNION DIPOTQ-
bJi a Katlonal KcpitUtlon M being thj

rent Through Car Line , and IB universal ! !
encoded to bo the FIHCbT EQUIPPED Half.-
o

.

il In ILo world lor all cl.va s of travel.
Try It anil you will fini traveling Inznrj

lastoati of a discomfort.
Through Tickets via rhis Celebrated Line fai

sale at all offices In tlio West.
All Information about Kites o Knro , Bleeping

Cur Acocmuiodatlonu , Time Table *, iic. , * U1 bt
cheerfully given by upiilylnluc to-

T.. d. POTTER ,
Sd Vl f I'run't & Oen. ManaxorChlcazc-

PInOIVAL LOWELL ,
Hui. Act. Chlcsjo-

W.. J. PAVrJJrOttT ,
Oca. AKunt , Cnnucll Dluflj.-

H.
.

. J' . DUKLL , TtcUcS tist. O' ' b-

Iv

AN-

DDelicious Bever.-
age.

.

.

"THE OUP THAT 0 IEKRS , "
"JJUT NOT INfibll ATES. "

uuu DINNJH: PAUTY ims finished
-fl Ivt Imtt'o' of "HUU PUNCH. "

'Then , my dear, .lon't forgot to remind
me t'i order frmli simply to-morrow. "

"I'lir. HUU PUXOIP'la prepared Hols ,
ly by MuB ra. 0 , U. GUAVKS ft SON.-

DoMun
.

, It io made of the bott fltiiportod-
bruudy atul Suta Crus runi , united with
the juice of frc h lemona , and the finest
white Biipar , and ii really a delicious , a
pure , mid ft reliable article , that LEUJIB
with the inott cordial apprecitUun cfall
who tried it.

See thit you eet the genuine with the
faofimlleof "OIIKSTini H. GIIAVK8&

JNS" on the capsule over the cork of each

by Grocera and Wine Merchants
everywhere.-

Tradei
.

tnppliei nt Manufacturer's prlcea-
by M , A , MoKan araj familiea tuppliexi by-

A.. II. Glrditone , Omaha Neb

Sinclo Broeoh Loading Shot Duns , from 86 to S10-

Double Breeoh Loading Shot duns. 818 from to 876 ,

luzzlo Loading Shot (tone , from $ B to 825 ,

Pishing Taoklo , Base Balls and all Kinds of Fanoy Doous ,

Full Stook of Show Oaees Always nn Hand ,

Imported and Key West Cigars , a largo line of Meer-
schaum

¬

and Wood Pipes and everything required in a-

firstClass Cigar , Tobacco and Notion Store.
Cigars from $15,00 per 1,000 upwards , Send for Price
Liat and Samples.

1206.1208 KM 1210 FAR AM ST.

Mirrors , Bedding, Feathers ,

AND EVERYTHING PERTAINING TO THE

RSRNITURE& UPHOLSTERY TRADE ,

OMAH.A , NEB.-

A.

.

. M. CLARK ,

Pamter&PaperHanger
SIGN WEHBR & PEGOBATD-

R.n

.

n & RETAIL

WALL PAPER I

Window Shades'' aud Curtains ,

COENIOES CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURES.

Faints , Oils & Brushes.
107 Sooth 14th Street

NEBRASKA

SERQUIST BROTKERto ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

RfiiKESeraj-

rinp in all Branohns 419 8. THIRTEENTH. 8TBEKT

WILLIAM SNYDER ,

BUGGIES ,
Firs-Glass Paining and Trimming , Repairing Promptly Done ,

1310 HurnoT. Cor14th , Omaha Neb

DIRECTORY OF LEAOI C WESTERN MOTEL

HOTELS ,

ARLINQTON-

.WEATHERLY
.

HOUSE ,

REYNOLDS HOUSE ,
OARATOQA HOTEL ,

MARSH HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL'
HALL HOUSE ,

CITY HOTEL ,

COMMCROIAL HOTE _
GRAND CENTRAL
MISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL ,
COMMERCIAL HOUQC-

QREENWOOD HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOUQC,
ENO'3 HOTEL ,
EXCHANGE HOTEL ,

METROPOLITAN HOTEL ,
MORGAN HOUSE ,
SUMMIT HOUSE ,
HOUSTON HOUSE ,

REYNOLDS HOUSE ,

WALKER HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,
CITY HOTEL ,

PARK HOUSE ,

NEBRASKA HOTEL ,

MERCHANTS HO1CL-

COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,

PARKS HOTEL ,

COMMERO AL HOTEL ,
BAQNELL HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE ,

JUDKINOHOUOE ,

OALL HOUSE ,

COMMCKOIAL HOUUC-

VVOODQ HOUSE ,

OOUQLAQ HOUSE ,

HOU8H

J. O. MclNTIBE ,

A. 0. ,

O. C. REYNOLDS ,

J. 8. STELLINIUS-
E.MAN8 ,

JOHN HANNAH

A. W.IHALL
CHENEY &SOL6RK ,

J. G. MEAD , J

. SEYMOUR.-

P.

.

. L. THORP ,

A. O. OAARPER ,

W. MAYFIELD ,

E. OTOREY.-

E.

.

. L. ENO ,

O. D. HACKNEY ,

FRANK LOVELL,
E. L. QRUUD ,

8WAN & BECKER
QEO. OALPH ,

O. M. REYNOLDS ,

D. H. WALKEP ,

8. nURQEOS.
Dl A. LLIAM8 ,

MRS. M. E. OUMMINQS ,

J.IL. AVERY ,
Q' . W, BURK.-

F.

.

. M. PARK ,

HEIIRY WILLS ,

OHA8.0AQNELL ,

WM. LUTTOH ,

THANK ,

H. H , PERRY ,

B, F.STHARN8 ,

JOHN EOKCRT ,

J. 8. DUNHAM ,

J. T, QBEEN ,

GQUD ROPE.TJi-

olr.trltiflomerit
.

oai-
OallHopolob&cco ottivr rnnnnl

>

genuine
, t

)

WILSON McNALLY TO-
DACCO OOMPANV.M-

ANUFACTUREK

.

Silver Plate-
dWINDOW SASH

Enrji-avcd Order
,

Vi
, ,

Manrlng , ! owa.
Kaplds , owa-

.Mllford
.

, Neb.-

BROWNSVILLE
.

fltS-

tromtburz
Loultvlllo-
Olclr, .
Nollgh , Neb-

.Nebraska

.

Olty.'Htrj-
WeaplnKWnter.fJe
Hardy, Neb-

.Greenwood
.

,

Olarlnde , "

Eromont , Neil1
Ashland ,

Atkinson , ,

Guide Recd , .

Creator ) , la-

.Exlra
.

, la-

.Atlantic
.

, ,

Audubon , la ,

Neola, la-

Harlan ,

Corning , la-

.Btanton
.

,

Burlington Junction , *
Olanchard , la-

.Qhenandoah
.

Ic,
Dayld City ,

College Oprlnes ,
, la ,

Malvern , la ,

Grove , la-

Odcbolt , la-

Osccola , Neb-

.Olnrks
.

, Neb.
Bedford

ARLINQTON HCU&C , J. M , BLACK & SON , Maryavllle Mo-
MORrOLK JUHOTIOK HOUSE A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction Hit
WINSLOYY HOUEE Q. McOARTY. Seward , Neb.AUKORA HOUQK , M , I ) . JONES. Auroar Ned.CROZItR HOUfeE O. H. CfJOZ'En , Sidney , Neo ,
AVOUA CATIHQ HOUHE D. Vf POCKriOLD. Avoca la.CENTRAL HOU6C LOOKWOOD & 8HATTUOK , Oak''FOSTER HOUSE Onpt. JOHN FOSTER , Lewis , la.WHITNEY HOUSE E. HAYMAKER. Grlswold , la.DEPOT HOTEL , L. CHAPMAN , Dunlap , laLU8K HOUSE. J A. LU8K , Locan.la.W.H. MORTON. Dow Clta-'laJAQGRR& BON , Denlion , la ,

TAMA CITY. IA. . Harmon ft Kealos. Prop

tud sjperlor qwlltyof
has Induced c-

turcra to pu. upon tl.D mrlct ocdi slmllur tc
cur bran Jin r.amo and ut lo which ore 63erix-
lindtoM far lose mot cy than the Qold
Hope We cautlou thu ado and conanmrr to toe
that our name cn trade mark are upon each
lump. The only genuine and original Quid Hope
Tnbbccob manufactured by

THE &

OF

Door PJutea to
No. 609 N. 7th St. St. Louis Mo

LlncJ'n Net

Coon

Nt

No

Neb
lowi

Neb
Neb

N

la

la

Neb
la-

Vllllicn

Ida

la.

Red

O

JTir U7it-

rT

rjoux scmvr
Vice 1'ret'l' . 0 , , lieu > nt Ires. ? .

SE NEBRASKA
((30

Lincoln , Hob
OF-

Oorn Pluntera HrrrowB.Fartn Bollorn-
tiulfcf Hay Kulcos , fluoset Eloyatliw
WlndtnlllB , &o-
Wo are prepared tdo( Job work acd maiiur * ) '

urlD (or other pirtloi ,
iJJtwoal orlert-

HKSUASKA MANUFiOrrjIttlia CO

WINE UtCrtMuUI UIHKM run
kh 'irid rlc'ir iNiiupU'Xl'oiM.


